
By JAN WILLMS
One hundred eighteen years

of tradition will end in June as St.
Bernard's Elementary, founded by
the Sisters of St. Benedictine, clos-
es its doors.

The recent decision to shut
down the school at 180 Rose Av-
enue was not an easy one, accord-
ing to President and Principal Jen-
nifer Cassidy.

She said the school, estab-
lished to provide learning for Ger-
man immigrant children, has
been an anchor of the communi-
ty. 

“It’s bittersweet,” she said.
“We are losing the grade school,
but are hopeful that the high
school can continue to have a key
presence in the community.”

The high school will be re-
structured into a Catholic Interna-
tional Baccalaureate School. 

Up until a few weeks ago,
Cassidy said the vision had been
to develop a baccalaureate pro-
gram in the grade school.

“The grade school was four
years into the process of Interna-
tional Baccalaureate (IB),” Cas-
sidy said. “It was soon to be au-
thorized, and we were right at the
brink (of getting the program

started.)”, she said.
But the facts of life inter-

vened.
“The current economy, peo-

ple struggling with finances and
more challenges in providing fi-
nancial assistance to parents were
all factors in the decision to

close,” Cassidy said.
The student population had

dwindled to 137 students, with
increasing numbers of students
seeming unlikely.

“With the IB program, we
had hoped we would attract en-
rollment over time,” Cassidy stat-

ed. “We needed some funding as-
sistance, and we cast our net very
wide. We met with 50-80 people,
and many were willing to help
fund it. We met with individuals.”
Cassidy said a tentative campaign
was set up.

But donors were starting to
pull back. Cassidy found people
had made prior commitments
and were struggling to keep them.
Adding anything new was impos-
sible, and she said people were
leery of making new commit-
ments. 

She said one of the donors
described the situation clearly. He
said “It was the perfect plan at the
most imperfect time.”

“We had to change direction
and go to Plan B,” she said. That
plan was to focus on the high
school, which was more financial-
ly viable, with a higher tuition. 

“We wanted some presence,
and so we will continue with the
St. Bernard's High School and
continue with the IB program,”
Cassidy explained.

The College of St. Thomas
will be supportive with its in-
volvement in the IB program.
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Decision ends 118 years of tradition…

St. Bernard’s Elementary
School to close 

its doors

One hundred eighteen years of tradition will end in June as St. Bernard's Elementary, founded by the Sisters of St. Benedictine, closes its doors. (Photo by
Denis Jeong Plaster)

The student population at St. Bernard's had dwindled recently to 137 stu-
dents, with the likelihood of increasing the number of students seeming un-
likely. (Photo courtesy of St. Bernard's Elementary)



Fire damaged building
must be repaired
A fire-damaged University Avenue
building must be removed or re-
paired within 15 days, the St. Paul
City Council decided April 1. That
means 1493 University Av. will
most likely be razed, despite ef-
forts to save it.

No one appeared at the City
Council public hearing to speak
for saving the building, which is
across University Avenue from
Midway Center. Legislative Hear-
ing Officer Marcia Moermond said
that one challenge in trying to get
the building repaired is that it has
multiple interested parties, includ-
ing a property ownership corpora-
tion and two mortgage companies.
Disagreements between the parties
mean that an insurance settlement
check, which could be used to re-
habilitate the building, cannot be
released.

At a legislative hearing last
month, Moermond told the prop-
erty owner that a $5,000 bond had
to be posted by April 1 if the re-
pairs were to go forward. That did-
n’t happen so she asked the coun-
cil to approve the remove or repair
order.

Another strike against poten-
tial reuse of the property is that it
lacks any off-street parking spaces. 

The two-story brick retail
storefront-warehouse building was
built in 1918. It was most recently
used as an auto parts and supply
business but had been vacant since
May 2005. 

A tenant had been found for
the building a few years ago and it
was undergoing rehabilitation be-
fore it was damaged by fire in April
2008. Damage is estimated at
$550,000.

The fire was believed to have
been intentionally set. The fire
largely gutted the building and
windows are still missing. But the
biggest nuisance, according to city

property code enforcement staff, is
that bricks have started to fall off
of the building and cause a hazard
to pedestrians. Garbage dumping
behind the property is also a prob-
lem. City crews have had to clean
up the property 29 times in the
past few years. Some neighbors
have complained that parts of the
building were occupied illegally by
squatters, but city staff found no
evidence of that.

Even though some neighbor-
hood residents and preservation-
ists had wanted to see the building
saved, the St. Paul Heritage Preser-
vation Commission (HPC) staff
indicated that the building isn’t
one that is considered to be part of
the neighborhood’s industrial her-
itage. A historic and cultural survey
done in conjunction with Central
Corridor didn’t indicate that the
building had significance.

CommonBond closer to
new headquarters
CommonBond is one step closer
to building its corporate headquar-
ters at Lexington Parkway and St.
Anthony Avenue, as the St. Paul
City Council voted unanimously
March 18 to approve an alley vaca-
tion needed for the project.

The council voted to vacate an
east-west alley in the block. The al-
ley vacation allows Common-
Bond, a nonprofit housing and so-
cial services provider, to consoli-
date properties it owns in the area.

CommonBond has purchased
the former Lexington Nursing
Home and wishes to convert that
into supportive housing. The non-
profit also wants to build a new
headquarters along Lexington, to
replace its office space downtown.
Recently a vacant commercial
building and a house on part of
the site were torn down to make
way for the project.

The project has been contro-
versial as it would be built just east
of a small pocket of homes along
Central Avenue. The small neigh-
borhood was gradually isolated

over the years after Interstate 94,
the Central Medical Building, and
the old Lexington Shopping Cen-
ter were built.

Some residents have lived
there for decades and don’t want
to leave their homes. They have ac-
cused CommonBond of trying to
break up the block by gradually
buying up properties and forcing
them out. CommonBond is still in
the process of trying to obtain con-
sent petition signatures to rezone
part of the property.

Over the past several months
residents of Central Avenue and
CommonBond have worked with
the Union Park District Council
and Lexington Hamline Commu-
nity Council on a community ben-
efits agreement meant to protect
the interests of the home owners
who choose to stay in the neigh-
borhood. The district council host-
ed a meeting March 10 to work on
the agreement but no final pact
has been announced yet.

Concordia stadium wins
Commission approval
Barring an appeal to the St. Paul
City Council, Concordia Universi-
ty officials can start work on Sea
Foam Stadium this spring. The sta-
dium plans won unanimous ap-
proval from the full St. Paul Plan-
ning Commission March 13.

The $14.5 million stadium
should be open this fall.

Earlier this month the com-
mission’s Zoning Committee rec-
ommended approval of changes to
the university’s conditional use
permit, to expand the campus
boundary west and include the sta-
dium site. The stadium will be lo-
cated southwest of the Concordia
Avenue-Hamline Avenue intersec-
tion, on land that is currently used
for parking, field space and a com-
munity garden. The new stadium
will tie into Fandrei Hall, a build-
ing the university bought recently
from the St. Paul Water Utility.

The Planning Commission al-
so approved modifications to the

parking requirements for the new
stadium, which will have 2,000
seats. The city requires a stadium
of this size to have 383 off-street
parking spaces but the site plan
has only 199 spaces adjacent to
the stadium. However, Concordia
officials do have another 110 park-
ing spaces in lots 600 feet from the
stadium, as well as an additional
237 spaces in lots on Hamline and
Marshall. Traffic on game days will
be directed to these lots.

The stadium will be used for
football, soccer, track and other
sports. It will have an inflatable
dome during the winter months,
much like the stadium at Augsburg
College in Minneapolis does. The
stadium will have artificial turf and
a press box. Plans call for possible
expansion of the seating in the fu-
ture. That will require further
amendments to the university’s
conditional use permit and more
accommodations for off-street
parking.

The name Sea Foam Stadium
comes from the stadium’s major
donor, a lubricants and motor
treatment manufacturing compa-
ny.

The plans have the support of
the Union Park District Council
but are opposed by business own-
ers west of the site, who are already
concerned about overflow parking
from the university.

Concordia lost its original
football field years ago when Inter-
state 94 was built. In recent years
football games have been played
west of Gangelhoff Center.

Concordia, like all other St.
Paul colleges and universities, is re-
quired to have a conditional use
permit that sets campus bound-
aries, dictates heights and setbacks
of new buildings, caps enrollment
and lays out minimum parking re-
quirements, Concordia’s permit
dates from the mid-1980s but no
one on the city staff or from the
university is sure why the permit
wasn’t modified in the past to in-
clude the properties at the stadium
site.

- Compiled by Jane McClure
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Coupon Cutouts

Monitor readers: Welcome to Mastel’s

$5.00 OFF
any $40 or more

purchase
with this coupon thru May 25, 2009.

Not valid with any other offers or
juicer purchases.

Vitamins, Minerals,

Supplements, Books,

Homeopathic Remedies,

Herbs, Personal Care,

Vegetable Juicers,

Farm Fresh Eggs,

Gluten Free Ingredients,

Gift Certificates,

Snacks and More!

FREE
LARGE PIZZA

When you buy one of equal 
or greater value.

With coupon thru 5/31/09
651-487-1454

MONDAY SPECIAL:
LARGE 1-TOPPING PIZZA &
8 PIECE BOX OF CHICKEN

NOW $17.00
Must have coupon. 

Not valid with any other offers.
Exp. 5/31/09

651-487-1454

370 W. Maryland Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55117

WE DELIVER
487-1454

$5.00 OFF
ANY LARGE PIZZA!

Must have coupon. 
Not valid with any other offers.

Exp. 5/31/09
651-487-1454

Please Clip & Save with your valuable documents.

Estate Organizing Services
Following the death of a loved one, I help family members with

the details and documents so they have time to grieve.
The Art of Organizing: Jane Scheidnes, 651-487-9153

St. Bernard’s
Continued from page 1

Cassidy said that back in 2003,
when the grade school’s continua-
tion was threatened, the Archdio-
cese and school officials knew
they had to do something radical-
ly different, and the IB plan was
made. Even six weeks ago, that
plan seemed to be working. But
the economic times, lack of fund-
ing and students, made the quick
change a reality.

Tom Faschingbauer of the
North End Community Founda-
tion remembers the foundation
doing a matching grant to save the
grade school in 2003.

“We were the forerunner in
putting up a matching grant in
2003 for $50, 000,” He added that
a lot of other contributors saw the
community support for the school
and added to the funding.

“My understanding is that it
has been difficult to make running
the school economically feasible,”
he said. “We have not been ap-
proached in an attempt to save the
grade school. I think they chose
the lesser of two evils; they could
have closed both schools, but
they’re keeping the high school
open.”

For many, the passing of the
grade school is a momentous
event.

Chris Rider graduated from
both the grade school and high
school, and her dad graduated
from the grade school in 1944. 

“The loss is difficult,” she
said. “It is sad to see something
that was such a part of my life
closing. My sister and I plan to
take a walk through the grade
school before it closes.”

Lauren Buonincontro current-
ly has two girls in the grade
school, in grades two and five.

“The girls were devastated,”
she said. “They thought they
would continue here through high
school. It’s a tough one to explain
to them.”

She recalled special events,
such as the Christmas concerts,
and students walking around the
lake to get pledges for the school. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

Volunteers partner with Pepsi at North End Elementary
On Saturday, March 28, Rebuilding Together Twin Cities partnered with the local Pepsi Bottling Group to do
some work at North End Elementary in St. Paul. At left below, volunteers from the local Pepsi Bottling Group
gather outside North End Elementary in St. Paul after a long day of working inside the school painting, assem-
bling shelves and organizing classrooms and the library. Below right,  Bryce White and Willis Myrick with Pepsi
organize and code library books in the North End Elementary library. Top right, Volunteers from the local Pepsi
Bottling Group install new organization shelving in a classroom at North End Elementary.
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By JANE MCCLURE
Long-awaited streetscape and

parking improvements along Uni-
versity Avenue, in conjunction
with the Central Corridor light rail
project, are one step closer to reali-
ty. But how to pay for these im-
provements remains controversial
and is an issue that will play out
in the weeks ahead.

On a 5-1 vote March 24 the
Ramsey County Board approved a
complex City of St. Paul plan that
would pay for $37 million in vari-
ous light rail-related improve-
ments through tax increment fi-
nancing (TIF). The measure will
take $1.9 million out of the coun-
ty’s coffers each year until 2029.
Even if the St. Paul City Council
and St. Paul School Board sign off
on the TIF plan, it still needs ap-
proval from the 2009 Minnesota
Legislature to generate the TIF dol-
lars.

The city is proposing to take
four existing TIF districts along the
light rail route, pool their income
and extend their lives by 20 years.
TIF is a development tool that al-
lows a city to capture increased
value from an improved property.
The increased property tax dollars
that result from redevelopment
don’t go to the local units of gov-
ernment but are instead used to
pay for infrastructure and public
improvements. The property is
taxed at its pre-redevelopment val-
ue for a set time, to 

Streetscape and parking im-
provements aren’t part of the 11-
mile, $914 light rail project budg-

et, much to the dismay of city offi-
cials and University Avenue busi-
ness leaders. University streetscape
work has been delayed for years in
anticipation that the light rail
project would cover the costs. But
because the federal government
doesn’t consider streetscape im-
provements and parking to be eli-
gible project expenses, the city
must either find a way to cover
those costs. The TIF costs are just
part of a $155 million list of im-
provements the city would like in
conjunction with the light rail
line.

Commissioner Janice
Rettman cast the lone County
Board vote against the proposal
March 24. While saying she sup-
ports University Avenue business-
es and their needs, Rettman ques-
tioned whether several provisions
of the city’s TIF plan are even legal.
The city’s legislation does seek
variances from several technical
provisions of state TIF law.

“This action is not just an ex-
tension and merging of four TIF
districts,” said Rettman. “It to me
is an action that is asking Ramsey
County to forgo what was origi-
nally promised in original TIFs
that the defeasance would be
time-certain or earlier and the
properties returned to the tax
rolls.”

Rettman also pointed out that
by supporting the TIF plan, the
county is losing money it could be
using for needed service and is
forcing other property taxpayers to
pick up those costs.

But other commissioners said
they would support the city’s re-
quest, while acknowledging that
the county would lose funds and
that many questions till have to be
resolved. 

Commissioner Victoria Rein-
hardt said she is confident state
lawmakers will address the legal
and technical concerns Rettman
has raised about the TIF plan.

“I’m not a fan of TIF,” said
Commissioner Rafael Ortega. “But
at this point, given the economic
environment we’re facing, the city
has few resources left.” Ortega also
said the construction tied to the
city’s improvements could be
viewed as a jobs creation measure.

“I wish we had another finan-
cial tool but at this point I don’t
see one,” Ortega said. 

Nancy Homans, policy direc-
tor for Mayor Chris Coleman, told
commissioners that the city has
few options to pay for the im-
provements. “We’ve been scram-
bling,” she said. 

The TIF dollars would be used
for the aspects of the project that
need to be done right away.
Streetscape improvements need to
be done when the light rail line is
built, so that the area isn’t disrupt-
ed twice by construction. Con-
struction is to start in 2010 and be
completed by 2014.

The estimated cost break-
down is $25.2 million for new
street lights, trees, landscaping,
public art and other streetscape
work; $4.2 million to replace lost
parking along University and

$21.8 million to buy land and de-
velop a transit station/parking fa-
cility in the block bounded by
Fourth, Cedar, Fifth and Minneso-
ta streets. Only a portion of the
TIF could be used to pay for the
downtown project.

But the TIF revenue still does-
n’t cover everything the city wants
to do in conjunction with Central
Corridor so other funds are being
sought. The city has a wish list of
$155 million in costs tied to Cen-
tral Corridor and the land use
plans developed along the light
rail line.

The detailed cost breakdown
for the city’s Central Corridor im-
provements gives top priority to
the University Avenue streetscape
work, which would start in 2010
with project construction. Another
high priority is acquisition of a
former bank building and a park-
ing lot downtown, at a cost of
$5.5 million. Some downtown
streetscape work is also in the first
priority list, bringing that total to
$30.8 million.

One potential obstacle to the
downtown transit station and de-
velopment tied to that site would
be opposition from Ward Two
Council Member Dave Thune.
Thune said he is skeptical that the
city would have to pay that much
for the properties. “I think that is
just way too much money,” he
said.

The second priority items in-
clude $16.2 million to develop the
downtown site for underground
parking, $9 million for acquisition

of part of the former Diamond
Products/Gillette property in Low-
ertown and the $4.2 million for
University Avenue parking mitiga-
tion. The second priority items to-
tal $29.4 million.

Part of the former Diamond
Products/Gillette property is being
purchased to house a light rail op-
erations and maintenance facility.
City officials want the rest of the
property purchased so it can be re-
developed. One idea that has sur-
faced for redevelopment is putting
the St. Paul Saints baseball team’s
stadium there.

The third priority is $95.2
million in funding for business
mitigation, affordable housing, bi-
cycle/pedestrian connections, pub-
lic art and parks.

City staff has identified po-
tential funding sources for all of
these items, along with TIF. One is
$5 million over five years out of
the city’s CIB. Another is $1 mil-
lion per year for four years from
the Neighborhood Sales Tax Revi-
talization (STAR) Program. Prop-
erty assessments could raise an-
other $4.3 million. About $1 mil-
lion could come from federal
funds. Other funding sources
without dollar amounts attached
could include state bonding, fran-
chise fees, grants and requiring
new developers to pay for their
own streetscape work. The city has
even identified Ramsey County
Active Living, a program which
promotes walking as exercise, to
fund benches at a cost of $600 per
bench.
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Sundays 
9:00 and 10:30 Worship
9:00 Sunday School / Adult Bible Class

Pastor Bob Benke

Gerardo is a sixth grade student at New Spirit
Middle School. Gerardo is an outstanding
student who excels academically in all subject
areas. He is hard-working, kind, caring, and
has a positive attitude towards school.
Gerardo is always willing to help other
students and teachers. He is a mature student
and is respectful not only to staff members but
also to his peers at New Spirit Middle School.
Congratulations to Gerardo Solis our 
Star Student of the Month.

New Spirit’s Star Student of the month receives a $25 gift certificate for a local bookstore.

New Spirit School offers small class sizes, a content-rich curriculum, and a
focus on character education. New Spirit School currently has openings for 
K - 8 students. For more information on our tuition free K - 8 program please

CALL 651-225-9177
260 Edmund Avenue (One block west of Marion Street) 

New Spirit School’s

Student of the Month
April 2009

Recommended by 
Mrs. Harris and Mr. Hudalla

Gerardo Solis

Central Corridor improvements could be financed by TIF funds

ADVERTISE!



By JANE MCCLURE
Key agreements on aspects of

the Central Corridor light rail proj-
ect still haven’t eased concerns that
the project is vulnerable to contro-
versy and cost changes. Despite
agreements between the Metropoli-
tan Council on noise and vibration
issues affecting Minnesota Public
Radio and two churches, and on
the location of the operations and
maintenance facility in Lowertown,
Metropolitan Council Chair Peter
Bell is still worried that the project
won’t be able to start construction
next year and start operations in
2014.

If the project is delayed anoth-
er year, that in turn would add $27
million to the budget. Bell said that
means Ramsey County, the state
and a regional group of counties
that review and fund transit would
all have to kick in more money. 

“We are on the knife’s edge
right now, at being able to make
2014,” said Bell. A strict project
timeline on top of costs that could
change, as well as unresolved issues
along the line, add complications
to the project.

Like other federal transit proj-
ects, Central Corridor must meet a
cost-effectiveness index based on
ridership, construction costs and
other factors. Exceed that index and
the changes for federal assistance
are diminished.

Along with the costs are factors
that would indicate to the Federal
Transit Administration (FTA) that
there are unresolved issues with the
project, another potential strike
against funding. The challenges
ahead include:

*The project costs. Central
Corridor project staff is keeping a
sharp eye on any potential changes
to materials costs. One question
mark is how the federal economic
stimulus package, and countless
construction projects throughout
the nation, could impact materials

costs.
*The University of Minneso-

ta’s request to mitigate the impacts
of the planned Washington Avenue
transit mall. Last year U officials
lost their fight to have trains go be-
low-grade along Washington. But
the trains on the street means
rerouting traffic, making other
physical improvements to Wash-
ington and other streets, and look-
ing at the impacts on U classrooms,
clinics and labs.

One of the U of M’s latest re-
quests is to have a free fare zone be-
tween Stadium Village and the
West Bank stations. Project officials
say no, because it would mean
adding 16 light rail vehicles and go-
ing immediately to three-vehicle
trains.

The U is also asking the light
rail project to provide reimburse-
ment for staff and consultant costs,
compensate for lost parking rev-
enue and provide a blanket indem-
nification for the project.

*The streetscape improve-
ments sought along University Av-
enue. (See related story.) How
those are paid for and timed could
affect the transit project.

*Improvements in the state
capitol area.

*What is needed to acquire
property in downtown St. Paul, at
Fourth and Cedar, for a transit sta-
tion and related development? The
right-of-way costs are not in the
project budget.

“There’s no room for any de-
lays or hesitation,” said bell. “right
now we’re hanging on by a thread.”

The project did get some good
news April 8 when three months of
negotiations, testing and researched
ended with a deal between Metro-
politan Council and Minnesota
Public Radio President announced
that the Met Council and MPR
have entered into an agreement to
mitigate the impact of light rail
transit (LRT) on the MPR Broadcast

Center on Cedar Street.
“This is a good agreement,”

Bell and MPR President Bill Kling
said.  “It protects the integrity of the
MPR Broadcast Center – a tremen-
dous asset to our city, our commu-
nity and our state – and moves the
Central Corridor light rail project
forward – a project that will be an
economic and environmental
boon for all of us.  It wasn’t an easy
agreement – both sides had seri-
ous, legitimate problems and con-
cerns to be addressed. And it isn’t a
perfect agreement – everyone had
to ‘give’ on items of great impor-
tance to reach this compromise.
But it is a reasonable agreement,
one that creates a framework for to-
day and for the future.”

“This agreement is the product
of months of painstaking work by
consultants and staff of both the
project and MPR,” Bell said. “It will
protect the world-class broadcast
facilities of MPR while keeping this
vital transit improvement project
on schedule and within budget.

The Central Corridor LRT line is a
vital element in the Council’s vi-
sion to expand our transit system,
grow ridership and improve mobil-
ity for everyone. It also will provide
improved access to employment,
educational and economic oppor-
tunities along the corridor and be-
yond.”

“I’m pleased that we’ve
reached an agreement that allows
light rail to go forward and that
largely protects our unique broad-
cast facility from the noise and vi-
bration of the trains,” said Kling.  

“The Met Council took our
concerns seriously and worked
with us to craft a plan that will ad-
dress the most significant impacts
of the LRT line running so close to
our studios.” 

As part of the agreement, MPR
will seek other sources of funding
for window reglazing to mitigate
LRT noise impacts on critical listen-
ing spaces within its broadcast cen-
ter, an effort supported by both the
Met Council and the City of St.

Paul.
The 11-mile, $914 million LRT

line will run on University and
Washington Avenues from down-
town St. Paul to downtown Min-
neapolis, connecting with the exist-
ing Hiawatha line and terminating
at a new intermodal station near
the new Twins ballpark. That sta-
tion also will serve the new North-
star commuter rail line, which is
scheduled for completion this fall.

Under the mitigation plan, the
Central Corridor project will:

• Install a 700-foot-long floating
slab or its performance equiva-
lent for the full length of the
MPR building and two nearby
historic churches to mitigate vi-
bration and ground-borne noise
from the train.  

• Move a planned crossover
switch from a location near
MPR to a new location north of
I-94, removing another source
of LRT-generated vibration.

• Work with MPR to design, in-
stall and pay for modifications
to three MPR studios to achieve
“acoustical isolation” from LRT-
generated noise.

• Maintain LRT vibration levels
below specific thresholds within
32 recording and broadcast stu-
dios in the MPR Broadcast Cen-
ter.

• Restrict the use of train horns in
a “quiet zone” in the area im-
mediately surrounding MPR
and the churches.

Under the agreement, the
council will monitor the noise and
vibration impacts of the line during
its construction, testing and first
year of operation to ensure the ef-
fectiveness of the mitigation plan
and address any variances of
agreed-upon mitigation criteria.
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Agreements reached on Central Corridor,
but Met Council still worries about delays

The Central Corridor project did get some good news April 8 when three
months of negotiations, testing and researched ended with a deal between
Metropolitan Council and Minnesota Public Radio President announced
that the Met Council and MPR have entered into an agreement to mitigate
the impact of light rail transit (LRT) on the MPR Broadcast.



By DEBORAH BROTZ
About 50 people attended a

community meeting hosted by
District 10 Community Council’s
Land Use Committee to review
and comment on the Lexington-
Larpenteur Node Study, which
was commissioned by the City of
St. Paul and prepared by the Mis-
sissippi Riverfront Corp. in 2008.
Now that people have voiced
their likes and dislikes, it’s back to
the drawing board.

The Node Study is a small
area plan, made up of several
conceptual drawings, for the busi-
nesses and a few residential
homes at and around the two
block intersection of Lexington,
Larpenteur, and California. After a
community meeting and design
charette in March 2008, the Node
Study was drafted with several op-
tions for a possible land use plan
for the intersection in May 2008. 

The Study grew out of a dis-
pute between neighbors and
MGM Liquor Warehouse, when
they tore down a fence that sepa-
rated residential houses and the
alley behind MGM in November
2007. While the City of St. Paul
brought a lawsuit against MGM,
they lost at trial and then ap-

pealed. In early June, a decision is
expected by the Court of Appeals.

As a result of the dispute over
the fence, the City of St. Paul
asked St. Paul Mississippi River-
front Corp. with Tim Griffin,
from St. Paul on the Mississippi
Design Center, as lead designer, to
work with the neighborhood to
design a plan.

“The Node Study is just a
study,” said Tom Sheu, vice-chair
of District 10 Community Coun-
cil Board of Directors and chair of
the District 10 Land Use Commit-
tee. “It’s completely conceptual.”

Since the Node Study was
done a year ago, MGM has
bought four or five houses be-
hind the store on California Av-
enue and Paster bought two
houses south of Flowerama on
Lexington and has expressed an
interest in buying Ted’s Bar with
the same idea of redeveloping
their respective properties.

“Neighbors are quite con-
cerned that commercial develop-
ment will creep into Como Park if
they get permission to do a devel-
opment,” said Sheu. “This rede-
velopment might conflict with the
vision of the Node Study, which is
meant to be their vision.”

Neighbors liked several as-
pects of the Node Study: nothing
taller than one or two stories, no
change of zoning, and houses left
as they are on California and Lex-
ington.

“No one likes the look of
Flowerama or Ted’s Bar,” said
Sheu. “They want greater setbacks
and some green space.”

The April 7 meeting was also
an opportunity for people to

comment on a conceptual plan
proposed by Paster Enterprises for
the possible redevelopment of the
Flowerama site, which is part of
the area encompassed by the
Node Study. Howard Paster, presi-
dent of Paster Enterprises, hosted
a meeting with potentially affect-
ed neighbors on March 18, 2009,
and has contacted surrounding
neighbors with his concept.

“Neighbors expressed they

weren’t too crazy about his idea,”
said Sheu. “He has pulled back
his plans and went back to the
drawing board.”

Sheu says one nice thing
about the April 7 meeting was
that Penny Simison, a senior
planner with St. Paul Planning
and Economic Development, ex-
plained the whole zoning process.

“People were worried some-
one could rush in and change it
from residential to commercial,”
he said. “It’s a very difficult, cum-
bersome process. It made people
feel better that it could not hap-
pen overnight.”

People also wondered if a pa-
rade of things was going to hap-
pen.

“There’s no plan on the
table,” said Sheu. “We’re here to
be constructive about what their
vision is. I was worried a lot of
people would be yelling at each
other. Some people thought Grif-
fin misinterpreted what they
asked him to design a year ago.
But, there’s nothing in the works.
There’s no plan unless they ap-
prove it and give it their blessing.”

Another Land Use Commit-
tee meeting is scheduled for April
20, at 7 p.m., at the Historic Street
Car Station.

“Neighbors who have organ-
ized have a very large map of the
Node Study with study tabs of
their likes or dislikes—what Mr.
Griffin got right, wrong, or left
out,” said Sheu. “We want to get
all the neighbors to give us a wish
list of what a possible redevelop-
ment would look like. We hope to
get a design everybody likes.
Here’s what we want to see if
there’s redevelopment of the
area.”

There are a series of steps in
creating a small area plan. Cur-
rently, the Node Study has been
created and the first public com-
ment as been made on it. In order
for it to become part of the com-
prehensive plan, the District 10
Board must approve it and rec-
ommend the City Council adopt
it.

“We’re quite away off from
that,” said Sheu. “Helgen com-
missioned the Node Study and
asked Mr. Griffin to design it with
citizen input as a response to the
MGM action. If redevelopment is
going to occur, let’s have a say in
how it’s going to look.”
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We’ll make your payments

1514 Englewood Avenue – St. Paul 651-645-0667

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
8:00 AM Communion

9:30 AM Worship

9:45 AM Sunday School

10:30 AM Hospitality & Fellowship 

10:45 AM Youth Group

8:30 PM Compline (Service of Evening Prayer)

h

Details on website:
www.hamlinechurch.org

Back to the drawing
board for Lexington
and Larpenteur

These designs represent
possible directions for re-
development at Lexing-
ton and Larpenteur. The
Como neighborhood is in
a midst of a lengthy dia-
logue about what the fu-
ture intersection should
look like, and the next
meeting on the topic will
occur April 20 at 7 p.m.
at the Street Car Station,
1224 Lexington Parkway
North.



By JANE MCCLURE
Budget issues continue to roil

area neighborhoods as St. Paul
faces a $13.4 million budget
shortfall for 2009 alone, with a
plus-$30 million shortfall antici-
pated for 2010. But decisions on a
number of measures, ranging
from closing the Hamline Midway
Branch Library to slashing district
council funding, may be post-
poned until after the 2009 legisla-
tive session.

St. Paul and other cities are
eyeing the trickledown effects of a
projected $4.6 billion state short-
fall over the next two years. Gov.
Tim Pawlenty has proposed cut-
ting $244.9 million in LGA. St.
Paul would lose $23.7 million.
But that could change when state
lawmakers act on the state budget
later this spring.

Last month Mayor Chris
Coleman met with district council
representatives and told them they
could be facing a funding cut of
up to 14 percent. For many of the
councils that could mean laying
off or cutting back staff and office
hours. Programs would be cur-
tailed or even dropped.

Two area council are among
those lobbying against budget
cuts. St. Anthony Park Communi-
ty Council and Como Park Com-
munity Council have launched
campaigns to preserve their fund-
ing. Councils are pointing out that
even a 14 percent cut to all of their
budgets would only save the city
$109,000, one half of one percent
of the total deficit. All of the coun-
cils combined get less than
$800,000 per year.

The SAPCC letter stated, “At a
time when city services are being
cut to the bone, district councils
are needed more than ever to re-
spond to the needs of neighbor-
hoods on a grassroots level. As we
see police, fire parks and libraries

diminishing in their capacity to
serve the people of Saint Paul, the
ability of residents to actively en-
gage in solving neighborhood
quality of life issues becomes para-
mount.”

Como Park’s letter noted that
city funding of the councils hasn’t
kept up with inflation. “With a
funding reduction of almost 10
percent in inflation-adjusted dol-
lars since 2005, we function on a
shoestring that is stretched to the
breaking point. Many councils, in-
cluding ours, have barely enough
funding to support even a single
position and basic operating ex-
penses.”

The fate of Hamline-Midway
Branch Library and the South St.
Anthony Park, Griggs, Front and
Sylvan recreation centers also con-
tinue to play out. At a packed
community meeting last month,
Coleman and Library Director
Melanie Huggins indicated that it
could be possible to keep the li-
brary open for a year while seek-
ing other long-term solutions.
These could include seeking oper-
ating partners or having a partner
use part of the library space for an-
other purpose.

About 100 library supporters
turned out to meet with the mayor
and Huggins. Some were skeptical
that the solutions proposed would
keep the library open and said
they would look for other ideas.

As for recreation centers,
Parks and Recreation could find
partners to keep buildings open or
close them entirely. South St. An-
thony faces reduced services. An-
other community facility, the Ben
Doran Law Enforcement Center, a
storefront police station, closed
late last month. 

St. Paul’s latest round on
2009 budget cuts was April 8, as
City Council members voted to
lay off six Department of Safety

and Inspections (DSI) employees
and make a number of other
changes in that department.

The vote was delayed from
April 1 as Ward Two Council
Member Dave Thune said he had
heard from employees that there
could be mandatory time off on
top of the reduced hours for
building trades inspectors, who do
specific inspections for construc-
tion projects. “I’d just like to know
if they are being asked to make
more cuts on top of what we’re
seeing,” said Thune.

Other council members ini-
tially balked at the layover, saying
delays could cost the city more in
the long run. They debated
Thune’s request and its financial
impacts at length. Looming cuts to
Local Government Aid (LGA), in-
flation and other factors mean
that the 

DSI Director Bob Kessler said
making the cuts and reaching
agreement with bargaining units
has been a “very painful process.”
Employees who are losing their
jobs or cutting hours are trying to
plan for the future, and a delay
would affect that. The delay could
mean the city lose about $50,000
in savings if the council doesn’t act
soon.

It was finally agreed on just a
one-week layover, which would al-
low the city to still get the layoffs
notices out this month. The St.
Paul Building Trades Council has
agreed to the cuts.

In late March Coleman an-
nounced the DSI cuts as well as
unspecified staff cuts in the may-
or’s office. He has reduced salaries
in the mayor’s office, including his
own, by 5 percent, and has frozen
salaries of department directors.

In a letter to city employees,
Coleman said he would “continue
to be responsive to the likelihood
of reduced Local Government

Aid.” But further cuts to 2009 city
spending aren’t anticipated until
later this spring, as Coleman waits
to see what the 2009 Minnesota
Legislature does to Local Govern-
ment Aid (LGA). LGA and proper-
ty tax revenues make up most of
the city’s general fund budget.

“I will continue to prepare for
additional reductions that will
need to be made to our current
budget,” Coleman said. “The tim-
ing of any action will be deter-
mined in the coming weeks based
on what the final fate is for Local
Government Aid.”

DSI is the city department
most directly affected by the eco-
nomic downturn and thus has a fi-
nancial situation that needs to be
addressed sooner rather than later.
DSI gets very city general fund dol-
lars for its budget, instead relying
on the fees it collects for permits,
licenses and other services. Be-
cause past city administrations
held those charges flat for many
years, the costs of delivering serv-
ice didn’t keep up. A study has in-
dicated that the city needs to in-
crease many of its fees but outcry
from the business community and
resistance from the City Council
has kept that from happening.

Last year the council had to
use general fund dollars when DSI
revenues were lower than antici-
pated. The intent of acting now to
make changes is to try to prevent
that from happening again.

The job cuts are just part of a
restructuring of DSI. One key
change moves the city’s historic
preservation function back to the
Department of Planning and Eco-
nomic Development (PED).

Six employees in the city’s De-
partment of Safety and Inspec-
tions (DSI) would be laid off.
These are building trades inspec-
tors, who specialize in specific
types of construction-related work.

A seventh position would be elim-
inated without filling a vacancy,
and another employee is taking
early retirement. An additional 36
building trades inspectors would
have their hours cut from 40 to 32
hours per week, which in turn
would save another seven jobs.

The shift of heritage preserva-
tion eliminates another 1.8 posi-
tions. DSI would add two posi-
tions with the financial manage-
ment changes the department is
making. DSI will also reduce its
number of divisions and make
clerical and financial management
reductions. These shifts and
changes result in a net loss of 15.2
full-time equivalent positions
from the department.

The 2009 adopted DSI budget
reduced the revenue expectations
by 25 percent, based upon the pre-
vious year’s experience. Early indi-
cations this year are that revenues
haven’t stabilized, so the pending
budget amendment represents a 7
percent decrease in DSI’s 2009
budgeted revenues.

Building permits and plan re-
view revenues began to decline in
early 2008, said Scott Cordes of
the city’s financial services office.
The city had anticipated bringing
in $1.072 million in plan review
revenues. But only $85,848 came
in during January and February.
Permit revenues were budgeted at
$6.25 million, but that number
was $586,334 in January and Feb-
ruary.

Council members asked if the
cuts will affect other types of in-
spections, such as those for build-
ing certificates of occupancy, va-
cant buildings and problem prop-
erties. The city is facing a record
number of vacant buildings due to
the mortgage foreclosure crisis and
families losing their jobs. Kessler
said those inspections would not
be affected.
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Some cuts may be postponed til after legislative session…

Budget issues continue to
roil St. Paul neighborhoods
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By JAN WILLMS
Shurlee Swaim of Roseville

remembers when she was a pa-
tient at the Rice Street Clinic dur-
ing the pregnancy of her oldest
son in 1958.  Now, over 50 years
later, she continues to get her

medical care through the clinic,
which has been in operation since
1924 when founded by Dr. Lewis
Bouma.

Located for the past five years
at 980 Rice Street and under the
auspices of HealthEast since 1994,

the clinic first opened its doors at
891 Rice Street, over the Belgea
Liquor Store. In 1953, the clinic
moved to 1006 Rice Street and
was operated by Metro Family
Physicians.

Its continued presence on

Rice Street has made the clinic a
source of pride both to the physi-
cians and staff who operate it, and
the patients who consider it their
primary source for medical care.

The state-of-the-art building
has 21 exam rooms, two proce-

dure rooms and an x-ray clinic.
There are seven family practice
physicians on staff, a nurse practi-
tioner and a physician’s assistant.

Diabetes education is offered
there, and an online personal
health care record, iHealth, is
available. 

“We treat patients of all ages
and offer complete medical care,”
said Dr. Sarah Hammes, the med-
ical director of the clinic.

Hammes is a family practice
physician who helps deliver ba-
bies and cares for newborns. But
her oldest patient is 102. 

A graduate of the University
of Wisconsin medical school,
Hammes did her residency at
United Family Medicine in St.
Paul. She first started at the
HealthEast Rice Street Clinic
when it opened at its new loca-
tion five years ago.

“Many of us like to practice
medicine here,” Hammes said. “It
has a small-town feel to it. We feel
like we’re seeing a group of peo-
ple, a neighborhood. People have
a commitment to the communi-
ty.”

Hammes said the clinic
serves people with a variety of
economic and ethnic back-
grounds. 

“HealthEast has really made a
commitment to the community,”
she added. “Part of our mission is
to serve communities in the east
metro area. We wanted a healing
environment, and we try to bring
in as much to our clinic as we
can.”

She said the clinic has also
had a social worker for about a
year.

“Two to three years ago, our
patients started losing jobs and
losing insurance,” she noted. “We
are not trained in working with
that, and we went to Health East
as a clinic and expressed a need
for a social worker’s presence.”

Hammes said it was the right
thing to do to serve their patients.

“The social worker is good at
helping teen moms, helps with
things like car seats and provides a
mental health resource,” she said.
“We identify our patients’ needs
and provide for their care. It’s a
great place to work, with a real
sense of home—we’re welcoming
people into our home.”

Dr. Charlene Ulstad, another
family physician, started at the
clinic in 1993. She shares Dr.
Hammes’ view of the clinic as pro-
viding a small-town atmosphere.

“I grew up on a farm in rural
Minnesota and always intended to
go back and practice in a rural
community,” Ulstad said. “I al-
ways enjoyed working with differ-
ent generations. I ended up on
Rice Street instead.”

Ulstad said she has some
families as patients, where she
takes care of four to five genera-
tions.

“This is amazing to me,” she
stated. “It becomes a little com-
munity in the middle of a big city.
We serve all walks of life and take
all comers. That’s the beauty of the
place.”

Although Cheryl McInerny
has worked as the clinic manager
for only a year and a half, she has
spent over 20 years involved with
it. She did provider contracting for
a number of years, and recently
found a letter she had written to
the clinic in 1987.

“It has always held a special
warm place in my heart,” she said.
“If I had to pick a career and a
place to be, it would be here.”

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11
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Rice Street Clinic establishes legacy 
of keeping community healthy

Dr. Thomas L. Kleven talks with Shurlee Swaim and Betty Paulus about the Rice Street Clinic. Swaim and Paulus have both been long-standing patients,
with Swaim seeing doctors there going back to 1958 when she was pregnant with her oldest son. (Photo by Denis Jeong Plaster)



By JAN WILLMS
The Ben Doran Law Enforce-

ment Center at Rice Street and
Rose is now closed, a victim of
city budget cuts. But does it really
matter?

According to Linda Jung-
wirth, a member of the Tri-Area
Block Club, people have long
been asking the question “Is any-
one there?”

“We figured it’s used for stor-
ing police reserve cars and where
they keep the orange traffic
cones,” she said. “It’s not the
place to go to find a cop.”

“The building housed some
offices for administration and
permitting,” said Lee Helgen,
District 6 city council member.
He said he does not believe its
closure will impact the people on
the streets that much.

What does matter to the resi-
dents of the Rice Street and
North End areas is the lack of a
centralized police station in their
area, similar to the one on Rice
and Arlington that closed several
years ago.

“The Ben Doran Center did-
n’t give us a police presence,”
Jungwirth said. “The old station
gave us one. We got to know the
cops, and they knew us as part of
the neighborhood. That was
more important to the commu-
nity. I don’t think the Ben Doran
Center has played as large a
role.”

“This is not to diminish
what it was meant to be,” Jung-
wirth continued. 

A Land Use Task Force of the
District 6 Planning Council de-
termined in February that the
community benefits of the center
were limited and that it never
served as an adequate substitute
for the functionality and com-
munity presence of a fully
equipped and staffed police dis-
trict station.

The Ben Doran Center
opened in 2005, when the Cen-
tral District station at Rice and
Arlington was closed. The center
was named in honor of a young
man who was beaten to death by
strangers in 2003. When the city
built the new police headquar-
ters at 367 Grove St., Central was
moved to that location. 

The Ben Doran Law Enforce-
ment Center was meant to be an
interim step, before a promised
new team headquarters would be
built in the area. But with the
current budget restrictions, when
and if that new headquarters will
appear is in question.

Helgen said the privately
owned building which housed

the Ben Doran Center was sup-
posed to have rent paid by the
Sheriff’s Department and the
City. 

“The sheriff didn’t come
through with his part of it,” Hel-
gen stated. He said the annual
rent of $24,000 is being raised to
$30,000.

He said the city had to ask it-
self if it was worth $30,000 to
keep that space going.

According to County Com-
missioner Janice Rettman, a con-
tract was never sent to Ramsey
County to pay for anything. 

“It never came to the county
board,” she said. “I checked with
the financial director, Julie Klein-
schmidt.”

“The neighborhood has al-
ways wanted a real live police sta-
tion,” Rettman said, “but with
budget constraints not much is
happening.”

She said that although the
county is not a funder of the po-
lice department, she has nothing
but high praise for the com-
mander and beat cops. 

“They have really been
working Rice Street a lot,” she
said. “They are in the neighbor-
hood and have made a true com-
mitment, working with the
North End Business Association.
They are very involved, and the
gang unit has been just super.”

Still, the Ben Doran Center
has not been a very good substi-
tute for the original station at
Rice and Arlington, nor has po-
lice headquarters, according to
Jungwirth.

“If you need to go down to
Central, you can’t get in,” she
said. “Police headquarters are
not user friendly like Rice and
Arlington was. We still have pa-
trols, but before people would
see a lot of squad cars coming
and going. Now we don’t see ex-
tra cars, and we don’t have that
accessibility.”

Helgen said he has been a
long-time supporter of getting a
Central police team building. 

“That will be on hold for
awhile, but we will come back
and revisit that possibility,” he
said. 

“We didn’t always have a po-
lice station, but there has been
one here for most of my adult
life,” Jungwirth said. She said
that now, the police headquar-
ters are not part of the neighbor-
hood anymore. 

She said people have not
given up on having a police sta-
tion built in the area.

“Whether it will ever hap-
pen, I don’t know,” she said.
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North End residents
bemoan lack of 
police presence

“The neighborhood has always wanted a
real live police station, but with budget

constraints not much is happening.”
- Ramsey County Commissioner Janice Rettman

The Ben Doran Law Enforcement Center was closed last month, a victim of budget cuts, but North End residents
ultimately ask about whether North Enders will ever see the return of a centralized police station in their neigh-
borhood. (Photo by Denis Jeong Plaster)



‘Shoes’ topic of 
May luncheon
“Shoes!  The Importance of
Buying, Maintaining, Repairs and
Orthopedics,” will be the topic at
a luncheon for seniors on May 12
beginning at 11:30 at 1415
Englewood Avenue (lower level,
Hamline Methodist Church).
Gene from Hartland Shoe Repair
on Hamline Avenue will share his
knowledge from many years in
the trade. Call the office of
Hamline Midway Elders 651-209-
6542 to make reservations or
request free transportation. A free
will donation is asked for the
meal.  If you are a senior, caregiv-
er or neighbor and would like
information about our services or
volunteer opportunities, visit
www.blocknurse.org 

Wine, Women &
Gardening April 30 
Wine, Women & Gardening -
April 30 – 7 p.m. at St. Columba
Auditorium, 1330 Blair Avenue.
Guest speaker Bobby Jensen of

Kare 11 “Grow with Kare” Wine
and cheese, door prizes.
Reservations by April 25th – 651-
645-9179. Sponsored by St.
Columba CCW.

Vikings Toastmasters
Meetings 
Vikings Toastmasters normally
meet at the Arlington High
School (Nebraska and
Rice) every Wednesday at 7 pm.
During the summer, June
through August, Vikings
Toastmasters will be meeting on
the second and fourth
Wednesdays of the month, at the
Rice Street Library, 1011 Rice St.,
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 pm.

Lyngblomsten Auxiliary’s
Spring Rummage Sale
Spring has sprung… and so have
great bargains! Visit us in the
Newman-Benson Chapel at Lyn-
gblomsten (1415 Almond Av-
enue) for bargains on household
items, clothing, furniture, and
more! Wed., April 22: 9 a.m. – 7
p.m., Thur., April 23: 9 a.m. – 4
p.m., and Fri., April 24: 9 a.m. –
Noon ($3 Bag Day). Call 651-
646-2941 for more information.

Donations of new and gently
used items accepted April 13-18;
drop off between 9 a.m. and 9
p.m. at Lyngblomsten. Sorry, we
cannot take electronics (TVs,
VCRs, computers, microwaves).

Spring Fling at Hamline
Church April 25
The SPRING FLING at Hamline
Church is Saturday, April 25, 10 –
2 p.m. There will be a Silent Auc-
tion with antiques, tickets, art
work, collectibles, gift baskets;
Bake Sale: cookies, cakes, pies,
breads, bars and other treats;
Craft Sale: hand-made items for
your home or for gifts; Lunch:
will be available.

The Hamline United
Methodist Women are sponsor-
ing this event with proceeds for
Church and UMW mission proj-
ects.

Feast, Friends & 
Art May 1 at HM Elders
Third annual “Feast, Friends &
Fabulous Art,” a lasagna dinner
and art sale to benefit Hamline
Midway Elders will take place on
Friday, May 1st at 1514
Englewood Avenue (Hamline
Methodist Church). The art sale

will run from 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. and
the dinner from 4 p.m. - 8 p.m..
New and gently used art may be
donated. (Items requested
include paintings, photos, sculp-
ture, woodwork, metal, jewelry,
beading, mosaics, ceramics, pot-
tery and works by children and
seniors. Artists will be able to
have their promotional literature
on display. Please call the HM
Elders office 651-209-6542 to
arrange a pick up for art or to
request early bird price for tickets
(adults $7, $8 at the door, $4
children 10 and under). 

Como Park Funtastic
Carnival May 21
The Como Park Elementary
Funtastic Carnival is scheduled
for Thursday, May 21st from 5:30
to 7:30 pm at 780 West Wheelock
Parkway. We will have a raffle,
games, bingo, face painting, crazy
hair, inflatable castles and crafts.
There are good meal  deals!
Please come join us for a night of
good food and fun actitivies with
your family.

La Leche Leaque discuss-
es breastfeeding May 12
The Advantages of Breastfeeding
is the topic of the next meeting
of Como-Midway La Leche
League, to be held on Tuesday,
May 12 at 7:00 p.m.

Mothers-to-be, mothers, ba-
bies and toddlers are invited to
attend. La Leche League meet-
ings offer breastfeeding informa-
tion and support through moth-
er-to-mother helping.

A lending library on a wide
variety of related topics is also
available. For meeting location or
more information, call Heidi at
651-659-9527.

MMSA holds Dinner  &
Auction April 25
MMSA School is holding its
annual Dinner & Auction and all
members of the community are
invited to attend. The event, Faith
in Every Child will be held
Saturday, April 25, 5:30 p.m. -
midnight. Tickets are only sold in
advance and cost $35, which
includes a catered dinner from
Cossetta’s Italian Market. A won-
derful selection of items is avail-
able in both the silent and live
auctions. Raffle tickets are avail-
able for $2 for a chance at $1500
cash or a half-year’s tuition. There
is still time to donate an item or
to contribute monetary funds to
assist with underwriting. To make
a donation or to purchase tickets,
please contact the school today at
651-489-1459.

St. Paul Rotary 
holds Forum
The St. Paul Sunrise Rotary Club
is holding its Fourth Annual
Community Forum on Thursday,
April 23, 7:15-9:00 a.m. at the
Town and Country Club, 300
Mississippi River  Blvd.  The topic
will be “Economic Outlook in
These Turbulent Times,” present-
ed by Toby Madden, Regional
Economist for the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.  Cost is
$20; registration deadline is April
16.  www.stpaulsunriserotary.org 

Saturday Clubs at
Hamline Library
Last two Saturday Clubs of the
school year for school-age kids
will be held on Sat April 25th, 1-
3 p.m. and Sat, May 9th, 1-3 p.m.
at the Hamline Midway Library.
Saturday, April 25th will be Game
Day. Kids can come play new
games and old favorites, or bring
their own to share. On Saturday,
May 9th kids can come make
something special for their mom
or special someone. Saturday
Club will be offered again in the
fall. If you’re interested in volun-
teering at the Saturday Club,
please contact Laurel Rahman at
laurel.rahman@ci.stpaul.mn.us
or 651-642-0293.

Beep Ball at 
Midway Stadium
See an exhibition of “Beep Ball,”
or Baseball for the Blind, at Mid-
way Stadium on Thursday, May 7
at 6:15 p.m. before the St. Paul
Saints exhibition game at 7 p.m.
The St. Paul Midway Fight Lions
team will be playing a group of
blindfolded sighted players in-
cluding School Board candidate
John Krenik, a representative
from Open Cities Health in St.
Paul and business celebrities
from TCF Bank on Lexington and
Von Hanson’s Meats who are do-
nating to play.

This is the sixth year for the
popular game at Midway Stadi-
um and donations will go to Vi-
sion Loss Resources which serves
the 10-county area.

Stacy Shamblott is the
Community Center, Director of
Vision Loss Resources, and she
will speak on their services, activ-
ities and rehab programs at a
meeting of the Midway Lions on
Monday, April 27th at O’Gara’s at
11:45 a.m.. You can contact Stacy
to make a donation at 612-871-
2225.

YMCA Camps hold 
sale May 13
YMCA Camps Widjiwagan and
du Nord hold their annual

Spring Garage Sale at the Min-
nesota State Fairgrounds Mer-
chandise Mart building (off
Snelling Ave.) from Wednesday,
May 13 to Saturday, May 16.
Free admission from 9 a.m. - 7
p.m. Wednesday through Friday;
and 9 a.m. to noon for the Satur-
day Bag Sale. Hundreds of fami-
lies contribute good quality
clothing, household items, baby
equipment, toys, books, col-
lectibles, furniture, outdoor
equipment, etc. All proceeds go
to the camps.

For more information,
call 651-645-6605.

Storytimes at 
Hamline Library
Regular storytimes are offered
every week. Storytimes are a won-
derful way for children to experi-
ence the joys of reading. Bedtime
storytime is every Tuesday at 7
p.m. Toddler and Preschool sto-
rytime is every Friday at 10:30
a.m. Beginning in June, Bedtime
storytime will be held at 6 p.m.
on Tuesdays.

Volunteer opportunities 
at the library
If you are interested in any of the
opportunities described below,
please contact Laurel Rahman,
Volunteer Coordinator, at lau-
rel.rahman@ci.stpaul.mn.us or
651-642-0293.

Bethlehem Church
Rummage Sale
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 436
North Roy St., will be holding its
Spring Rummage Sale on
Saturday, April 25, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. The event will be chockfull
of events, including a bake sale,
lunch, baking and eating nuts.

Saturday Club library 
volunteers
The Saturday Club is looking for
volunteers for Fall 2009 who are
interested in working with kids
and helping to organize activities
on an occasional basis at Ham-
line Midway Library. The Satur-
day Club is a place where school-
age kids can meet at the library
and participate in different activi-
ties each month.

Hamline Midway Library is
located at 1558 W Minnehaha
Ave, Saint Paul, MN 55104 and
can be contacted at 651- 642-
0293. Library events are free and
open to the public.
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Sunday Forum schedules first meeting April 19
The Sunday Forum is a gathering of citizens and friends of the
Midway neighborhood on the third Sunday of each month, for
the purpose of exploring and discussing ideas and issues that im-
pact on the social, spiritual and intellectual fabric of our com-
munity.   

At The Sunday Forum’s inaugural meeting is April 19 at 11
a.m. in the Parlor of Hamline United Methodist Church. The
topic for analysis and discussion is "Hancock Magnet School-
Hamline University Collaborative Program: Should it be expand-
ed?" 

Leaders for the discussion are David Hudson (HU) modera-
tor, Craig Anderson (Hancock Elementary Magnet School),
Megan Anderson (HU), Brian Hoffman, (HU) and several HU
students.  Other topics and issues, suggested by our neighbors
for future meetings in May, June and beyond, include “Birth of
the Church—Is it relevant to us in the 21st century?”, The Ham-
line-Midway Library—What are the next steps?”, “Music in the
Midway—What is happening and what are the possibilities?”,
“Tough times—How do we do with less but get more out of it?”
We look to the community for other topics.

The Sunday Forum welcomes all residents and friends of the
Midway community who are interested in stimulating discus-
sions about issues that impact directly on the social, spiritual
and intellectual life of our neighborhood.
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Clinic
Continued from page 8

Ulstad said the clinic has al-
ways been a very stable place.

“Physicians don’t generally
leave this clinic except to retire,”
she said. “We plant here. Now,
I’m at the top of the seniority list.
My God, I’m old,” she said with a
smile. 

Betty Paulus said her hus-
band was a patient at the clinic
before she was. She started com-
ing to the clinic in 2000. 

“I was blessed with good
health for many years, and I just
never went to the doctor before,”
she explained. “One of the doc-
tors here got on my case and said
that I should have a medical
checkup. The doctors, nurses and
all the staff make this a special
place for me. They are so consid-
erate, kind, caring and friendly.”

According to Ulstad, many of
the patients are related and are all
connected. 

“We have become more cul-
turally diverse, but I don’t think
we have lost that connection,” she
said. “People who grew up using

this clinic still drive in from a
gazillion miles away. One drives
in from Waverly, MN. That is a lot
of loyalty to the clinic.”

Ulstad said patients explain
that they continue to use the clin-
ic because it is where they have al-

ways come.
“I like to think there’s a rea-

son they do that,” she said. “In
this day and age it doesn’t happen
very often. Somewhere along the
way we have done something
right.”

Betty Paulus says her husband was a patient at the Rice Street Clinic before
she started coming in 2000. The Clinic just started offering iHealth, an on-
line Personal Health Record, to patients. iHealth allows patients to create,
manage and share (with their authorized providers) their personal health
information. (Photo by Denis Jeong Plaster)



By JANE MCCLURE
Those chalky little candy ciga-

rettes, chewing gum in containers
that look like chewing tobacco
and other products will be off of
St. Paul store shelves soon. Novel-
ty lighters – shaped like toys or
other items – will also be a thing
of the past. That’s because the St.
Paul City Council voted unani-
mously April 8 to ban the sale of
such products. The ban is one of
the first of its kind in Minnesota.

“We think youth are sick and
tired of tobacco companies target-
ing us,” said Summit-University
resident Shanicee Dillon. She be-
came aware of the imitation to-
bacco products when a two-year-
old child she was caring for was
able to grab a package of candy
cigarettes off of a convenience
store shelf.

“At first I thought ‘Are you se-
rious’? And then I became angry
and appalled.” Dillon and other
young people said the candy ciga-

rettes and beef jerky and bubble
gum in tobacco tin-like packages
should not be sold at eye level for
even the smallest child to see.

Other speakers objected to
the marketing tactics used to sell
the products. Central High School
junior Calitta Jones held up a
package of candy cigarettes, which
was very similar in color and de-
sign to a package of Marlboros.
“Look at the colors of the pack-
age, look at the brand name,” she
said. “Do you think this is a coin-
cidence? I think not.”

It’s important to make sure
the products such as candy ciga-
rettes don’t get into the hands of
children, said Central High
School student Jeremiah Carter.
He drew some laughter when
added, “To be honest they don’t
taste very good, either.”

More than 120 teens and
children packed the council
chambers for an April 1 public

hearing to ask that the products
be banned. Health and anti-to-
bacco advocates contend that
marketing the imitation tobacco
products to children now could
encourage them to take up smok-
ing or chewing tobacco later in
life. Other countries have banned
the sale of the imitation tobacco
products, with the encouragement
of the World Health Organization
(WHO).

The youth group, led by the
Ramsey Tobacco Coalition, Boys
and Girls Clubs, Summit-Univer-

sity neighborhood-based River of
Life Church and other organiza-
tions, has waged a high-profile
campaign against the products.
Young people researching tobacco
marketing tactics last fall were sur-
prised to find that candy cigarettes
and other imitation tobacco prod-
ucts are sold in many stores. Many
wore stickers April 1 stating “The
time is now to protect kids.”

The current ordinance is
sponsored by Ward One Council
Member Melvin Carter III. He
praised the group for their efforts

to educate elected officials about
the issue and to get the measure
passed.

When the ordinance was in-
troduced last month, some coun-
cil members admitted that they
were surprised to learn that candy
cigarettes are still available. Some
stores, such as CVS, Holiday Sta-
tion Stores and Wal-Mart, have
banned the sale of such products.
But the young people were able to
find the products in small, neigh-
borhood convenience stores and
in dollar stores. In one dollar
store, they found little packages of
candy cigarettes bundled together.
Some youth wondered if that was
meant to be some kind of party
favor.

Chris Tholkes of the Associa-
tion of Nonsmokers-Minnesota
also was surprised to find out that
candy cigarettes and other imita-
tion tobacco products are still for 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13
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Lonetti's Lounge
1091 Rice Street

651-488-0004

Come Visit Us for 

$1.00 Deep Fried Tacos
Saturdays and Sundays

Kitchen hours: Monday - Friday open at 4 p.m.

Check out our
zMeat RaffleszzMega Bingoz

zTri Wheel Rafflez and “Cashino” on Thursdays - 
(Like a Meat Raffle but with cash prizes)

961 Rice St.
St. Paul

489-2005
Mothers Day Hours: 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. • Saturday 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sundays 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
www.mamaspizzaparlor.com

"My Heart Belongs 

to Mama's!"

Featuring Italian Specialties &
Complimentary Special Caramels

for Mom and Everyone in Her Party

On Mothers Day,

Sunday, May 10 -

Ban is one of the first in the state...

St. Paul City Council moves to
ban imitation tobacco products

“We think youth are sick and tired of
tobacco companies targeting us.” 

- Summit University resident Shanicee Dillon

Next deadline: May 4



Summer Sport Registration:
Sport registration for softball,
baseball, t-ball, and nearball will
be held at all City of Saint Paul
Recreation Centers April 6-10.
Non-resident youth who attend
school in Saint Paul must show
proof of enrollment at time of
registration.  Late registration
may be accepted if space is avail-
able.  Proof of age (birth certifi-
cate) is required at time of regis-
tration and will be kept on file
for future registrations. Online
registration is available at
www.stpaul.gov/parks. Registra-
tion will also be accepted on site
or over the phone with a credit
card. 

Hancock Recreation Center
offers Rec Check, a free after
school program for youth in
grades 1-6 takes place at Han-
cock every Mon., Wed., and Fri.,
from 3:30-6 p.m. on all public
school days except early release.  

Register now at Griggs Recre-
ation Center for crafts and cook-

ing for youth ages 6-12 with a
fee of $1/session.

Studio Stretch for adults is
offered at Griggs Recreation Cen-
ter for 7 weeks with a fee of $45.
Studio Stretch is a total body
workout for all fitness levels that
moves your muscles with con-
trolled and concentrated effort.
Call 651-298-5755 right away to
register.

Skateboarding Instruction
will begin at Merriam Park on
Monday, April 20 for youth ages
7-14.  These classes taught by
3rd Lair will give the youth ba-
sics of skateboarding and require
the youth to wear safety equip-
ment.  

Creative Movement begins
at Langford Recreation Center
on Tuesday, April 21 for ages 2-4.
This class is for young movers
who are just discovering their
motor abilities.  

Beginning Bellydance for
adults gets underway on Friday,
May 1 at Langford Recreation

Center at 6 p.m.  You will learn
the elements and fundamentals
of bellydance while getting an
excellent low-impact core body
work-out.  

To register call the Rcreation
Center or go on-line at
www.stpaul.gov/parks. Griggs
298-5755      Hancock 298-4393
Merriam Park 298-5766
Langford Park 298-5765

The City of Saint Paul has
great places to visit and fun ac-
tivities for the whole family to
enjoy. Included among its facili-
ties are more than 170 parks and
open spaces, the Como Park Zoo
and Marjorie McNeely Conserva-
tory, a 9 hole and three 18 hole
golf courses, over 100 miles of
trails, indoor and outdoor pools,
a public beach, sports and
aquatics facilities, and wonderful
rental facilities for weddings,
picnics, and corporate events.

For more information about
Saint Paul Parks & Recreation
visit www.stpaul.gov/parks
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Central Baptist Church
420 Roy Street N., St. Paul

651-646-2751
www.centralbaptistchurch.com
Dr. Ronald Saari, Senior Pastor

SUNDAYS AT CENTRAL
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

Classes for all ages

10:30 a.m. Worship  
Mix of Traditional and Contemporary

6:00 p.m. Ekklesia Ministry
Ministry to Young Adults

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ACTIVITIES
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Supper 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
See website for details of 

Youth and Children’s activities

Daily Child Care 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Care for children ages 6 weeks 

- pre-kindergarten

Call 651-646-2846

Searching for a high-quality 
faith-based education and child care?

Central Lutheran School offers Christian education from preschool through eighth
grade and year round extended child care.
• Helping each child reach his or her potential intellectually, spiritually, emotionally,

and physically.
• “Where children love to learn – and learn to love.”

For more information, please go to our website, located at

www.clssp.org
775 N. Lexington Pkwy—St. Paul, MN 55104

Phone: (651) 645-8649 or (651) 645-1001

CHURCH OF ST. ANTHONY
Pastor: Fr. Tony Dinzeo
“A 21st Century Church”

Sunday Mass at 1:00 p.m.
Co-located in:

Hamline United Methodist Church
1514 Englewood Avenue

651-224-0617
Email: Tony.429@live.com
"An Old Catholic Community"

Parks and Rec program and registration information

Rec Center News

Tobacco ban
Continued from page 12

sale. She admitted that she not
only used to buy and eat candy
cigarettes as a child, she would
even light one once in a while. “It
kind of tasted like roasted marsh-
mallows.”

Sale of candy cigarettes and
other imitation tobacco products
desensitizes children to the
health risks of tobacco products
and promotes use of those prod-
ucts, Tholkes said.

The young people have an al-
ly in their fight against novelty
lighters in the St. Paul Fire De-
partment. “They look like toys, so
kids are going to play with
them,” said Fire Marshall Steve
Zaccard. He said lighters should
be “tools for adults, not toys for
children.”

Lighters and pictures of
lighters displayed by the ordi-
nance advocates showed lighters
shaped like footballs, candy bars,
vehicles and animals.

In 2008 St. Paul had 22 fires
that were started by children.
While not all of the fires involved
novelty lighters, Zaccard said
there is just too much risk in al-
lowing the lighters to be sold
here. He cited other cases in other
states where injuries have been
caused by children playing with
novelty lighters.

The ordinance defines novel-
ty lighters as lighters that are de-
signed to appear as toys, or that
have “entertaining” audio or visu-
al effects.

Council members praised
the group for studying the issues
of imitation tobacco products
and novelty lighters, and for wag-
ing the lobbying effort. Not only
did a large group turn out for the
council meeting, young people
also sent the council letters and
emails in support of the ordi-
nance. Ward Two Council Mem-
ber Dave Thune noted that simi-
lar efforts have resulted in other
bans, such as the end to a use of
cartoon character to sell tobacco
products. Thune, the only smoker

on the City Council, led the push
to ban smoking in bars and
restaurants a few years ago.

But Ward Six Council Mem-
ber Dan Bostrom surprised the
group and his colleagues by say-
ing that the measure doesn’t go
far enough. He noted that people
could still cross the city boundary
and buy the products, despite St.
Paul prohibitions.

“Just ban the sale of ciga-
rettes in the City of St. Paul, peri-
od,” Bostrom said. His suggestion
drew stunned silence, then ap-
plause from the audience. Later
group members said that a total
tobacco ban isn’t their intent and
that such a ban wouldn’t be effec-
tive.

Other council members said
the young people should now
take their arguments against nov-
elty lighters and imitation tobac-
co products to state lawmakers.
“You should go up to the Legisla-
ture next,” said Council President
Kathy Lantry. “Change is incre-
mental and you start at the local
level.”

Classifieds 
$1 per word

See us online: www.MonitorSaintPaul.com!
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TSCHIDA BROS.
PLUMBING
• Remodeling &

Repairing
• Water Heaters
• Discount For Seniors

1036 FRONT AVE.,
LICENSED • BONDED

LIC. NO. 7212

651-488-2596

AIR-CONDITIONER &
SPRING FURNACE SALE

Over 25 Years Experience / Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Furnace & Air Conditioners • Sheet Metal-Ductwork • Gravity System Ductwork Replacements

KEVIN’S
HEATING & COOLING INC.

“Residential Installation Expert”

651-270-0427         FREE ESTIMATES COLEMAN

SERVICES • SERVICES 

By JANE MCCLURE
If and when the Central Cor-

ridor light rail line is built, meas-
ures need to be taken to add up to
three more transit stations, pre-
serve existing bus service and im-
prove the streetscape along Uni-
versity Avenue. Those key points
were added to an amended agree-
ment between the City of St. Paul
and Metropolitan Council March
18.

The St. Paul City Council
unanimously approved amend-
ments to its municipal consent
agreement with Metropolitan
Council March 18. The amended
agreement now goes back to Met-
ropolitan Council for its approval.
Construction on the 11-mile light
rail line is to start in 2010, with
operations starting in 2014.

Council members Melvin
Carter III and Russ Stark, who rep-
resent neighborhoods along Uni-
versity Avenue, said they are satis-
fied that the amendments address
issues community residents and
business owners have raised over
the past several months. They au-
thored most of the amendments,
with Ward Two Council Member
Dave Thune bringing in addition-
al amendments to address neigh-
borhood concerns about placing
the rail line’s maintenance facility
in Lowertown.

Carter said he is especially
pleased that the agreement rein-
forces the community’s desire to
have light stations added at Ham-
line, Victoria and Western. Those
stations weren’t in the original
Metropolitan Council plans and
were the focus of an intense lob-
bying campaign in 2007-2008. 

The need to add the stations
and preserve bus service has been
cast as a social justice issue and
one of providing equal economic
benefits for neighborhoods along
University. Carter also said it’s im-
portant to preserve transit for resi-
dents along the east end of univer-
sity, many of whom are depend-
ent on the existing bus service.
News that bus service could be cut
once light rail is up and running
in 2014 sparked outrage among
community groups last year.

“We need this project done
right, not just so we can have
some tracks down University Av-
enue,” Carter said. He said Central
Corridor needs to serve the entire
community and bring opportuni-
ties to residents and businesses.

“We didn’t get everything we
wanted,” said Stark. He said there
are lingering fears about the po-
tential loss of on-street parking.
The light rail project construction
will eliminate most of University
Avenue’s on-street parking. A city-
Metropolitan Council parking
mitigation plan, which was to be
released in early March, still isn’t
complete.

Another sore point for busi-
nesses is that the Central Corridor
budget covers few streetscape im-
provements, which businesses
have waited decades for. Stark said
businesses were frustrated to learn
that Metropolitan Council plans
didn’t even call for new street
lights. The plans suggest that the
existing lights be removed and re-
placed after the street is rebuilt.

Among the people filling the
City Council chambers March 18
were area residents holding signs
asking that their issues not be for-
gotten “Build light rail for all of
us,” “Put in the three stops so we
can ride the rail” and “Where are
the jobs for the people who live in
the community?” were among the

slogans displayed. The activists
present included former Ward
One Council Member Debbie
Montgomery, who is active in the
lobbying efforts to preserve exist-
ing bus service and add the three
stations.

After the vote community
members said they were happy
that the City Council brought
their issues forward. “We’re
pleased with what they’ve done,”
said Aurora-St. Anthony neighbor-
hood activist Dennis Pressley. But
he and others also said they will
take a wait and see attitude.

Debate over the municipal
consent agreement changes had

pitted residents and business own-
ers in Lowertown against transit
advocates, organized labor, the St.
Paul Area Chamber of Commerce
and residents of neighborhoods
along University Avenue. 

One lingering concern for
many area residents and Universi-
ty Avenue business owners is that
if the maintenance facility costs
and costs for project mitigation at
the university Minnesota eat up
light rail project contingency
funds, there will not be any mon-
ey left to pay for any of the thee
infill stations or anything else St.
Paul wants.

The Metropolitan Council
agreed to support the three infill
stations in February 2008, said Al

Lovejoy, a transit planner for the
City of St. Paul. That action is
meant to make sure infrastructure
for the stations is installed when
the rail line itself is built. It also
indicated that if there is any con-
tingency money left over, the first
priority is to add one of the sta-
tions.

Under the process approved
March 18m, the City of St. Paul
can recommend which of the
three stations will be built first.
The amendments also detail the
process for when the first station
would be built.

“It’s conceivable that all three
could be built,” said Lovejoy. But
that won’t be known until project
construction gets underway. As
Central Corridor is being built,
there will be steps in the process
to make sure contingency dollars
are released for the additional us-
es.

Other key points in the con-
tingency agreement include:
• Metropolitan Council will

work with the city and affected
business owners to mitigate the
loss of on-street parking. The
city will take the lead in devel-
oping a management plan for
on-street parking, such as me-
ters, permit parking or parking
time limit enforcement, and
will work to create parking im-
provement districts and off-
street parking facilities.

• The Metropolitan Council will
provide infrastructure for the
three infill stations and work
with the city to develop and
build at least one station if
there is contingency money
available. 

• The Metropolitan Council will
continue to work with the city
on plans for bus connections
to the project and to optimize
bus stop locations to maximize
safety and top ensure that there
are short walking distances for
transferring transit riders.

• The Metropolitan Council will
work with the city to retain ad-
equate bus service levels during
non-peak, evening and week-
end hours while maintaining

acceptable federal cost effective
index figures. The council and
city agree that changes in bus
service in the Western-Universi-
ty area will result in a reduction
in transit service availability
and that those reductions must
be mitigated. A bus sector
study of the Central Corridor
will be conducted two years be-
fore LRT starts operations, to
determine the most effective
and needed transit service. Ad-
ditions or improvements to
north-south connecting bus
service will be made.

• The Metropolitan Council will
work with city officials on base
streetscape design. There will
be an alternate bid package
that would include some of the
streetscape improvements the
city is seeking, such as more at-
tractive train power poles,
more streetscape improve-
ments and more greening of
the streets along the rail route.

• Public art will be part of each
station design and broader
public input will be sought on
station design.

• The Metropolitan Council will
continue its goals of hiring mi-
nority and women-owned
businesses during construction.

• Metropolitan Council will con-
tinue to work with neighbor-
hoods on traction power sub-
station locations. City Council
members are concerned about
the size and placement of the
substations. Ward Five Council
Member Lee Helgen has de-
scribed them as “graffiti box-
es.” 

• The Metropolitan Council will
work with the city and business
to provide continued access to
properties during light rail con-
struction.

• Sidewalks will be at least 10
feet wide unless there are areas
where that isn’t feasible.

• Impacts of vibrations on Min-
nesota Public Radio, Central
Presbyterian Church and St.
Louis Catholic Church will be
mitigated.

Key measures added to LRT agreement between City and Met Council

One of the sore points for businesses is that the Central Corridor budget covers
few streetscape improvements, which  businesses have waited decades for.



Monitor Want Ads are now $1 per
word with a $10 minimum. Send
your remittance along with your
ad to Monitor Classifieds, Iris Park
Place, 1885 University Avenue, Ste.
#110, St. Paul, MN 55104.
Classifieds must be prepaid via
cash, check, or credit card.
Classified ads can be e-mailed to
denisw@aplacetoremember.com.
Want ads must be in the Monitor
before May 4 for the May 14 issue.
Call 651-645-7045 for more infor-
mation. Your classified ad will also
be automatically placed on the
Monitor’s website at
www.MonitorSaintPaul.com

BATHROOMS
Bathroom/kitchens!! Basement
finishing. Bad water pressure?
Sinks, toilets and tub/surrounds,
etc. Ceramic tile. Basement bath-
rooms installed. Call 612-275-
9815. 5-09

Need a handyman?? Any job, big
or small plumbing? Electrical?
Remodeling? Decks? Etc. Call
“Dynamo” Dave 612-701-2272.
Competitive prices! 5-09

BUY AND SELL
“**Wanted** HiFi Consoles, Old
Stereo Gear, Big Spkrs, Ham
Radios, homemade audio gear,
ETC. Need Not Work Andy 651-
329-0515. 7-09

Vintage 1900-1949 lights, house
hardware, doors, tubs, radiators,
etc. Also furniture hardware. 651-
644-9270. 20% off with ad. 6-09

ELECTRICAL
Need a handyman?? Any job, big
or small plumbing? Electrical?
Remodeling? Decks? Etc. Call
“Dynamo” Dave 612-701-2272.
Competitive prices! 5-09

EMPLOYMENT
Legacy Mgmt & Dev Corp is look-
ing for a motivated, professional
and well organized individual to
manage a new property in St. Paul.
Exp in prop mgmt required; exp in
tax credit and sec 8 housing help-
ful. FT 40hr/wk – responsible for
daily operation of bldg including
but not limited to: leasing, rent
collection and cleaning of the
common areas, etc. Pay based
upon exp. Email resume to
vsaete@legacymn.com. 4-09-00

EVENT
“Spring Fling” Sale at Hamline
United Methodist Church, 1514
Englewood Ave., April 25, 10 – 2
p.m.
Crafts, bakery, silent auction;
lunch available. Call 651-645-
0667 for more information. 4-09

FLOORS
Quality wood floor sanding and
installation. 25 years experience.
Low rates, references. 612-437-
2282. 5-09

HANDYMAN
Need a handyman?? One call
does it all. Any job, big or small.
plumbing? Electrical?
Remodeling? Keeping your major
investment in top condition
doesn’t have to be expensive.
Don’t tell my wife, but keeping
your house in tip-top condition is
more important than my own
own! Call “Dynamo” Dave 612-
701-2272. 5-09

HAULING
Cleanups—all types and haul-
aways. No restrictions or limits.
15 years experience.  All
Handyman Services, Richard—
651-274-0263, 651-373-6652. B-

08

HOUSECLEANING
Need a cleaning house service?
Call Francisca, 651-285-0416.
Good service. Reasonable rates. 4-

09

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16
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Call Ed 651-224-3660 or Norm, 651-208-7294

ALL HANDYMAN SERVICES
Clean Ups & Haul Aways.

Attics, Basements, Garages,
Yards, Tear Offs and Roofing.

We also do Demolishing & Repairs
CALL: 651-274-0263

TOTAL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Your Complete Contractor • Lic. #20095403

✓ Additions/Basements ✓ Decks/Porches
✓ Bathrooms/Kitchens ✓ Renovations
✓ Doors/Windows ✓ Roofing/Siding

Pictures & refs available

651-777-3911

GARY’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

455 ATWATER ST. • ST. PAUL, MN 55117
651-776-9088 • 651-487-3659

MANAGER
GARY NIPPOLDT

ASST. MANAGER
GREG NIPPOLDT

• Tire Repair
• Tune-Ups
• Brakes
• Exhaust

• Oil Changes
• Air Conditioning
• Computer Diagnosis
• General RepairBEAKS

Lawn Care
& Landscaping

• Full Lawn Service
• Shrub Maintenance

• Sign Monthly Contracts Now
• Yard Cleanups
• Retaining Walls

• Lawn Irrigation Systems

Residential / Commercial

(651) 224-9299
25 Years Experience

HAR MAR LOCK & KEY
“We Solve Life’s Little Problems”

24 Hours A Day

651-636-8171
1551 W. LARPENTEUR AVE. ROSEVILLE, MN 55113

Sullivan Roofing
& Siding

* Expert Roofing/Siding
* Outstanding Quality
* Affordable Rates
* 25 Years Exp.

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

651-436-8975
Lic. # 20515019

Angel Shoe Repair & Tailoring
at 1138 Rice Street for 19 years
Specializing in leather repair

“Priced right for you.”

651-488-0024

SERVICES • SERVICES • SERVICES
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Classifieds
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LAWN SERVICES
Lawn mowing from $18/cut.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call for
free quote. 651-343-3944. 5-09

Lawn mowing. Residential and
commercial. Free estimates. 763-
783-1014. 5-09

Sorensen Lawn Care. Full service
mowing, fertilization and aeration.
Call Jeff for estimate at 651-695-
1230. 6-09

PAINTING
Interior or Exterior
w/powerwashing. 5 years experi-
ence. Butch BOS 651-308-3410. ?-09

Painting/Repair—Interior/Exterior.
Best workmanship, price guaran-
teed. Insured. 651-699-2832. B-08

Painting – wallpaper removal.
Average 3 room paint job - $250.
Average house $650. Average
garage $250. Painter Jim 651-698-
0840. B-08

Interior/exterior painting, enamel-
ing, plaster patching, free estimates.
Bob. 651-633-5565. 12-09

PET CARE
Wagner’s Pet Sitting - Worry 
Pet Free: Vacation – Daily 
working, Walking, Pet 
Taxi, Poop  scooping T.L.C.,
www.wagnerspetsitting.com, 651-
771-0421. 6-09

PSYCHIC READINGS
Experienced Psychic/Tarot
Readings. Individuals and events.
Local resident. Appointments 651-
587-0046(Kathy). 11-09

PIANO TUNING
Quality piano tuning and repair.
Reasonable rates. Call Robert
Clough @ 612-722-7586 or e-
mail: robtclough@aol.com. 11-09

Registered piano technician with
the Piano Technician’s Guild.
Call Charles Fruhstuck at 651-
489-3181 or e-mail at
CharlesFruhstuck@mac.com. BB-

09

SERVICES
RAM Handyman Services LCC.
Good service, reasonable rates,
“no job too small.” Rich – 651-
485-9680 – or
www.ramhandyman.com. 6-09

Chimney Repairs – Phil Larson
Construction. Family business
since 1957. 612-414-4612. B-08

Interior or Exterior w/powerwash.
25 years experience. Butch BOS.
651-308-3410. 8-09

Need a handyman?? Any job, big
or small plumbing? Electrical?
Remodeling? Decks? Etc. Call
Dave 612-701-2272. Competitive
prices! 5-09

Professional Exterior and Interior
Painting, wall repair and plaster-
ing; ceiling texturing, wallpaper-
hanging, moderate prices; free
estimates, licensed, bonded,
insured; Merriam Park Painting,
651-224-3660, 651-552-2090. B-

08

Need help with your garden this
spring? Home Sown Gardens
does clean-up, pruning, planting,
planning, curb appeal and more -
including decorative seasonal
pots and floral designs.
heather@organizedtothecore.co
m 651-434-7349. 4-09

SPRING FLING
Spring Fling Sale at Hamline
United Methodist Church, 1514
Englewood Ave., April 25, 10 – 2
p.m. Crafts, bakery, silent auc-
tion; lunch available. Call 651-
645-0667 for more information.
4-09

VACUUM CLEANER
Vacuum Cleaners: Sales, service
and supplies. Experts since 1952.
666 University @ Dale. 651-222-
6316. www.a-1vacuum.com 1-09

WANTED TO BUY
Paying the most cash for your fur-
niture, dishes, glassware, knick-
nacks, costume jewelry, antiques,
pictures, lamps, household items
etc. I make housecalls. Call Mary
Anne 612-729-3110.  6-09

I buy scrap metals, gold, silver,
copper, brass, aluminum, etc.
Also, non working vehicles, old
books and other stuff. Cash paid.
Call George. 651-340-2874. 4-09

St. Bernard’s
Continued from page 3

She said Catholic Schools
Week was always fun, with kids
dressing up for Roll Out of Bed
Day and Pajama Day.

“When the high school boys
went to the state tournament, even
the grade kids participated,” she
said. “There was always such a con-
nection with the high school, and
that will really be a difference.”

She said her daughters are a
little bit scared of the future, hav-
ing to find a new school with new
friends. 

“Everyone seems to be going
in different directions,” she said.
“But hopefully they can come back
for high school.”

Cassidy said the school is do-
ing all it can to help students and
teachers prepare for the future. A
school fair was recently held, with
twenty other Catholic schools an-
swering parents’ questions. Teach-
ers are being encouraged to apply
for jobs in other Catholic schools,
also.

“Our teachers are excellent
and amazing and highly skilled,”
she said.

Cassidy said that some cele-
brations and commemorations are

tentatively being planned. 
“We hope to have a mass May

17 at 10:30 am, open to the pub-
lic,” she said. “The school will be
open afterwards, with pictures of
classes gone by, and former teach-
ers.”

Cassidy said a family mass is
planned for June 3, the last day of
school, followed by a picnic and
carnival.

Cassidy, whose family has for
generations attended St. Bernard
grade school and high school, said
a Benedictine value is hospitality,
and she always felt the school was
a place where she felt welcome.

“I was able to really get in-
volved and develop skills I didn’t
know I had,” she said.

She said that at a recent senior
class lunch, many of the students
talked about that same sense of
welcome, community and an op-
portunity to do so many things.

As to the future of Catholic
schools, Cassidy said Archbishop
John Nienstedt has announced the
formation of a task force to start
planning the next 12-18 months,
looking at reconfiguration.

“I don’t know what will hap-
pen,” she said. “Maybe consolida-
tion, mergers, possibly some clos-
ings. I know we will look very dif-
ferent in the next few years.”  

The Midway Como Monitor is 
typically published the second

Thursday-Friday of each month .
If you’re not receiving a timely
delivery call 651-645-7045

“The loss is difficult. It is sad to
see something that was such a

part of my life closing.”
- St. Bernard's Graduate Chris Rider


